
Cards liavo been received In Rich¬mond from Mr«. John Stevens Mason,uf l4'auqulcr County, announcing thomarriage of her daughter, Eliza Hc-v-crley, to David Thomas Greene, the
ceremony having taken place on Wed¬nesday, November 13, at Marshall. Thewedding Is of much interest here, wherethe bride has several times visited asthe guest of relatives. She belongs to
one of th« oldest and most distin¬guished families in the South. and her
marriage to Mr. Greene, althoughquietly celebrated, is an event df in¬terest throughout the Statu."f Intercut lltrr.
Tho marriage of Miss Sophy John¬

ston. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JamesMarion Johnston.- of Washington, toCaptain Randolph Mason, C. S. A., now
stationed at Fort Hancock. Ga., willtake place in St. John's Church, La-fayctto Square, on Tuesday, December3. The ceremony will take plate at
noon with t Mo Itev. Roland CottynSmith ofllclaiing. A breakfast In tnehome of tile bride's parents, on Twen¬ty-first Street, will follow, but owingto the very recent death of Mrs. Johns¬ton's nephew, Kdward M. Stanton, In¬vitations will be limited in number.Miss Johnston's only bridesmaid willbo her debutante sister, Miss EleanorJohnston.
liirr-Croanril.
Mrs. C. C. Croswell announces the

marriage of her daughter, Carolyn ICu-nlec, to J. Vaughan Gary. or Washing¬ton. formerly of this city, the Rev.1.eland \V. Smith ofllciating. The cere¬
mony was performed very quietly on
account of recent bereavement in thebride's family, and took place at thehomo ot the bride on November 23.The bride wore a traveling suit of bluovelour with hat fo match and corsagsbouquet of orchids.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary loft immediatelyf'>r an extended Northern trip. Theywill be at home, 2:J35 We-t GraceStreet, Richmond, after December 15.

A tlnmn-DufTy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Duffy announcethe marriage of their daughter. MaryEllen. to Lin wood Adams, of tillscity, tho ceremony having taken placeat 4:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon inthe rectory of the Sacred Heart Cathe¬

dral, the Kcv. Father O'llara officiating.The bride wore a traveling suit of
t>rown velour with a hat of (lie same
shade, and carried a bouquet of Dride
loses.
AUer the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

\"Km« left for an extended trip toNew York and Chicago, and will he athome, at 201!> Floyd Avenue, after De¬cember 15.
Marrlafte Announced.

Mrs. 10. V. Cheek announces the rnar-
i lage of Miss Theresa Childress to
hnrles Chappell, of Highland Park.

The ceremony was perrormed Tuesdaymorning. November 1 -. in the par¬
sonage of St. Paul's Methodist Church,the Rev. Thomas Johnson ofilcla 11 n kThe bride \vori> a traveling suit of
bluo velour with hat to match. Afte.r
the ceromony Mr. and Mr- Chappcllleft for a wedding trip to Tampa. Fla.,and on their return will be a: home,after November 24. at CI 7 Fourth Ave¬
nue, Highland Park.

I.\ AM) HIT or TOWN.
Miss Elisabeth Cabell, of Virginia,i v visiting lier aunt. Mrs John 15. Levy,

at her home in Ualtlmore.
Mr.-. Harvlo Rlair has returned foher hojne In Hon Air. after a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Withers Miller here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller, of Cul-

peper, aro spending a short time here
as the guests of relatives.

Mrs. Henry If. Sutherlln, formerlyMiss Caroline Squibb, is the Kuest of
Mrs. Edward D. Price at 20OS West
Grace Street.

Mrs. J«. Norris Warren, of 2304 West
Street, and little children arc

visiting Dr. and Mrs. 11. D. liruns near
Howardsville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. Jones and
little daughter, of Rocky Mount. N. C.,
arc visiting Mr. Jones's parents in this
city.

WOSIE.V'S MEETINGS.
The Vajentine-Ruffner Mothers' Club

will meet at Ruffner School this after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Mothers andteachers arc urged to be present.
The regular monthly meeting of the

v qman's missionary society of Rain-bridge Haptis*. Church will he held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. R. C. liroaddus, 1500 Porter Street.
A largo attendance is- urged as two
important decisions must Le made at
this time.

Announce ICnRnRfmrnl.
iSpeclal m '' ho T.m«?s-Dlsp itch 1H EATILSVILLE, VA.. November '.'1..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rail, of Ditch-
Icy, this county, have announced the
ingngement and approaching marrlag"of their daughter. Edith Gertrude, to
Francis Willisford Ciuicke, of Peters¬
burg, Va.. tlie ceremony to take place-early in December.

FRENCH WOMEN DECLINE
TO GRANT GERMAN PLEAj

Recall That Hun Sinter* Ne\cr Italsed
Voice* Agnlnftt llnrliarlc

^rightfulness.
WASHINGTON. November "4..The

women of France have answered the
plea of German women for leniency In
tlie armistice terms imposed on that
nation by the allies and the I'nlted
States with a statement that recalls
the silence of German women duringthe lnng period of frightfuln<jss bytheir sons, husbands and brothers.
An official dispatch from France

says this is the unanimous answer ofthe National Council of French Worn-
cn, to whom tlie plea was addressed.
"Our Indignant protestations againstthe deportation of women and girls,alluding to the vicissitudes of history\and adjuring all women to join us

so -as not to deprive themselves for¬
ever of the right of invoking rightand justice, had no echo. Why should
we intervene to-day against conditionswhich have but one object, to render iImpossible the recommencing of tho
war? Our pity Is first for the inno¬
cent victims, for our wretched prisonerswhose number has been so sadly re¬duced owing to typhus and famine, for
our reconquered population's troublesand for those who were ill-treatedwith such hatred. Let German womenremember and they will understand
our silence."

JACKIES CAPTURE METZ
WITHOUT MUCH TROUBLE

.Neither Commander Nor Civilian Au¬thorities Questioned Itiglitfl ofThree Sailorn.
tljy Associated Press IWITH THIS FRENCH A.RMY ATMETZ. November 24..Tho Germanrevolution in Metz was accomplished afew days before the signing of thearmistice by three sailors who bidcome from Hamburg unarmed to de¬mand the surrender of tho fortress.The governor immediately capitulated,and the three German jackies were, fora few days masters of the fortress.Their reign gave place to that of acouncil of soldiers and work'men, com¬posed almost entirely of unlives ofLorraine, whose object was more tomaintain some kind of order than toinstall a revolutionary government.Neither tho German militarv norcivilian authorities made any resist¬ance to either tho three sailors or thecouncil of soldiers and workmen. Ap¬parently anything in the name of revo¬lution would have been imposed uponthem at tho time. Several davs later,when they discovered that the spiritof revolt was nowhere nearly as strongas It had at first appeared. It was toolate to take measures. The armisticehad been signed, and tlie soldiers andworkmen of Lorraine who formed thecouncil were as ready as any to wel-(Onie the French troops.

American* Decora ted.LONDON, November 24..The mill-cry cross was conferred upon Lleutcu-ant Gilbert O. Sineup and SydneySchcclict, of tho United Slates Armv, byKJner George yeatorday ».t Buckinghampalac*. <

COAST GUARD YARNS
PICKED UP IN WAD ZONE

.Tolls of Finding Tub of Ambergris (on Derelict and of Cireat
ICxpuctaliens.

PHOVKD TO 1JK HANCI I) lil'TTKH

lixperiji.fcs In Alaskan Waters.^-Col¬
ony Kullevcd Wliicb Hud $12.>0,000
Worth of Cold' Dust, but Not
Knnugli Food, to Lust Week.

itv ci.Mit 1'nicio.
WITH Tin; UNITED STATES COAST

GUARD AT A MEDITERRANEAN
HAKE, November -4..The I» 1 n is an In-
conspicuous one. find you may miss
ll unless you look sharply at the coatlapels about you. It Is a small wal-
rus head with two tuslss, which
speaks plainly enough to any one who
lias en r« to hoar, <>f L'nalaskii. Hut
the officers who wear it are cruising
now with awnings up in the Mediter¬
ranean. For the great bull walrus nolonger raps with his gavel at 1'na-laska to Inquire of the sentinel whetherthe Inhabitants of the great ley and' salty sea are safe, "such being the ease,the herd will take a snort." The orderof the walrus has adjourned to the
war zone. The coast guard has Joinedthe navy.
No arm of the government leads a

more varied life than Its coast guard.Two of the cutters which happen to-day to bo in the dockyard here, have
spent most of their lives on BehringSea duty, where you have to use alco¬hol thermometers to register the low
temperat ur.es. To-day they're in the
soniitropiea 1 Mediterranean, with theirollleers in whites. .

And none of the diversified dutiesof the coast guard is in it1 f morediversified Mian iiehrlng Sea duty."Just two years ago to-day," otic
captain said an hour ago, "i>!f CupeYakatag, about half-way betweenYakutug and Vordova. Alaskan coast,we haijed a whaler as usual to askli< r If she was in need of medical as¬sistance. and she sent us an old sail-maker who had been knifed by aKanaka six months before. There be-ing no doctor aboard the whaler, ofcourse, the skipper had had to Sill theplace himself. The man had a cuteighteen inches long ncross hit? back,and the .skipper had washed it out,sewed it up with a fail needle, justas yqy darn an old socl;, wrapped itaround with taven duel:, the lightestcanvas there is. an<P then whitewashedit outside to sterilize it. It was thefinest piece of extemporaneous sur¬gery 1 ever saw. When our doctor gotinto it, lie found that it had completelyhealed, except for the stitches, ofcourse, which were stiU in it. All heiia«l to do was to la lie the stitchesout and put some courtplaster overwhere they had been."
IIAIi AM. MtltT* III'

r.M'EHIKN" l> IN ItEIIIt I.VCJ SKA.From grubstaking lo t miners whoare on the verge of starvation alongthe coast to protecting the s-..-al rook¬eries along ilm i ':iiii!otl Islands, the..titter to which the Hehring assign¬ment fell each year had a variegatedtime of it. Occasionally if had oc¬casion to use its one-pounders off the'heal rOokei ies, for sealing has beenprohibited for a period of some tonyears. Seals are easy animals to kill,however. A tel.-gauge shotgun and aclub are tulllclent to till a ,-ealingschooners holds with highly valuableskins. This was attempted occasion¬ally by Japanese schooners, mannedby Japanese w itli a:i American .-ailingmaster, but in the lonely seas off theI'ribiloffs, a number of these illegalsealers have been surprise and cap¬tured by the cutters."We got the fright of our lives offthe I'rlbiloffs one morning al»out threeyears ago," the captain went on. "Wewere hove to in a gale of wind foreleven dujs, in whicn time we sighteda derelict. Wc kept her in sight untilthe seas went down, and then boardedher. The boarding oilicer ciftne backwith his face as white as that table¬cloth. He said he had found a tub ofambergris in her cabin, a whole tubol it."
j Now ambergris, ap any reader of seafiction will tell you, is worth itsweight in radium. About J23U an ounceis what it usually commands."I couldn't believe It, but v. e sentover and brought the stuff aboard, andthen, because the seas were still p'rettvhigh and the derelict looked aboutready to go under, wo put a coupleof shots into her at the water lineand came back to t nalaska. The stuffwas in a tub, all right, and it certainlylooked like ambergris. It v. as thick,greasy stuff of a yellowish color. Wehad it examined atTinalaska ami wehardly ate or slept while u was ashore,if it was ambergris, we knew we wereset up in independent idleness for therest of our lives. Well, we found outj when the stun had been examinedthat It was rancid butter.FOH.MKO PACIFIC COAST

A .>1 IIKItU It I jj COM PAN V"That was ihe trip," the captaincontinued, "on w hich we founded theI acillc Coast Ambergris Company. Weelected the executive officer president,the pay oflieer treasurer, the doctorpracticing and consulting medical of-hcer and the engineer oilicer superin¬tendent of construction. We were thenaoout sixty miles off the seal islandsand the gale was pretty bad. We wereso heavily iced up that evSry sea wentover us and the doctor was irunningaround in circles attending to frozennoses and frozen feet. We tried tothaw and chop ourselves islear for awhile, but it was O'J below and youcouldn't poke your nose out on deckwithout freezing it. We finally gaveit up and decided there was nothingto do but to wait for the sea to godown and the temperature to come up.So we gathered in the wardroom andorganized the 1'aeific Coast AmbergrisCompany, which was to make us allrich for the rest of our lives. Wedrew up an elaborate charter, and tomake It valid, we had an old Indianchief, whom we had picked up on thecoast because he knew the landingsnt the islands, witness it and make hismark on it. Our Idea was to roundup a lot of whales and run them upinto a bay; then the doctor was to

fco»l tlien» (something to make them |sick and they were to cough ui> chunksof ambergris.
"It's u great-little Idea, but wo neverhad time to put It Into practice."On the wardroom table before himlay an embosseo cony <»? Omar Khay¬

yam. autographed by the »ato ElbertHubbard.
"That was uIven to me three years

"Co last January," he said. "We'd beenlying at Unalaska, when wo got word
that forty-ono placer miners and theirfamilies were starving at the iaouth of
.1 little river up the coast. There was
bail weather on. but we went out andbegan searching the coast for them.
We found their little village finally.and llred our one-pounder to wake them
up. We couldn't start anything with
that, so I called for volunteer to goashore throuuli the surf.
"They wero r.livo all right, but they,

were pretty bad oft". They had one
cask of beans and a littlo colTee and
(lour left to ke« p about eighty of
them alive. They had no boat 'and
no way of retting out by sea, and
back of i Ih-iii there was a glacier,which it was impossible to cross. As
a matter of fact, there was a hurri¬
cane of cold air blowing across it
most of tin* time. One of them had
attempted to .ro.ss it, suid had gotten18m miles back when he gave it upand packed all the way back to the
coast half a coat that he had killed.'
They had J if 0 in gold dust, but'
tii'.v were starving to death just the'
same. A boat came up once in three;years for their gold dust, but outside
of that they rarely saw a stranger."I offered to them all out, butthey wouldn't come. Only one man.who had an infected foot, his wife andtheir two children, came out. So Icalled a meeting in their store.I re-:
member the storekeeper's name; it was!N. B. Halderston.and they drew up
a list of the provisions they wanted.It was January then, and their boat
was due in Juno. I lixed up a schemeof rations with Balderston and leftthem provisions, for which they gave
me the usual Treasury Department'warrant. There was one woman amongthem who wanted to make mo a pros-out for helping them, so she gave methis "Omar Khayyam.*"The cutters punctuated their cruises,however, with stays for a relit at Una¬laska, and it was here that the Order
ol the Walrus, composed of all gov¬
ernment men on Behrlng Sea duty,nourished. Here tlie, cutters, the U.S. S. Buffalo and the Y. S. S. York-
lown of the coast geodetic survey, andII.. M. S. Shearwater, of the BritishPacific station at Esquimault, engaged
in boat races and in annual baseball
tournaments at Dutch harbor, Una-la: k:i. which was Invariably umpiredby Nick Biilshaimon. deputv collectorof custom!) at I'nalaska.
But all this is ended for the dura¬tion of the war. 'J'lic Order of theWalrus ('(iid tlie stanch cutters which'its members man are cruising witht heir awnings up in the war zone.'II - coast guard has joined the navy.

GERMANS DISARMED
Military (invcrnor of Occupied I'ortlcinof Itu.min r'lecii During

Nigh I. .

I By Assocliftcd 1'rcH.I
AMSTERDAM. November 24..All theGerman soldiers in Poland have beendisarmed and sent to Germany, ac¬cording to a Berlin dlrpatch to theRhenish Westphaltan Gazette of Essen.General Hans von Bescler, German

governoj-general of the occuped ter¬ritory in Russia, fled during the night,and the civil governor, Herr Stein-mcister, has been deported.
Women L'nlond Krelch f.AMSTERDAM, November -4..Tenthousand servant girls at Stuttgart, thecapital of Wucrttetnberg, were mobi¬lized recently to help unloading rail¬road freight cars. Each has to give

one day or two half-days a week tothis work. They are paid men's wages.
I nfl nenr.n in Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, November 24..Span¬ish influenza struck Mexico hardest inthe State of Guanahuata. Ofiicial re¬
port* state that. In one Citv of Gon¬zales SO per rent of the Inhabitantswere afllicted and. for three days, therewi're 100 deaths a day.

colds Interfere
WITH BUSINESS

Dr. King's New Discovery re¬
lieves them and keep you

going on the job
Fifty continuous years of almost un¬failing checking and relieving coughs,colds and kindred sufferings is' theproud achievement of Dr. King's New1 >iscovery.
Grandparents, fathers, mothers, thekiddies.all have used and are usingit hp the .safest, surest, most pleasant-to-take rem oily they know of.
Sold by all druggists everywhere. 60cand ? l .20.

Keep Bowels On Schedule
Date, retarded functioning throws thewhole day's duties out of gear. Keepthe system cleansed*, the appetite livelv,the stomach staunch with Dr. King'sNew l.ile Pills. Mild and tonic inaction. Sold everywhere. 23c..Adv.

b The Annual Meeting ^V Of the Richmond Chapter ^\ AMERICAN || RED |I CROSS |M will be held at the Richmond X
S Chamber of Commerce, on V
O Wednesday Aftoriloon, at 3 I*. M. X

Cjborit envy those withgoodcomplexions
heals unsightly eruptions

A had complexion need not cause
discouragement, for Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment are proving dailythat they heal sick skins, and preservewell oiws. They have hern used for
years to relieve itching, remove pimple?,and to overcome roughness and rashes.

Help to rid yourself of skin trouble,
and keep your complexion attractive byusing Keainol Ointment and Resinol
Soap.

I'"or ule by *11
Ursine! Shn\ in£ Sthh civet <i /»«.Uthtr. Try til

KING GEORGE PRAISES
"SILVER BADGE MEN"

As/Koytdty Pusses Third Hank, Men
Quickly Form JI jllow Square,

Surprising Ruters.

IILESS YOU, DKAIl HOYS"

These Words Came From (^uceii
Alexandra as She Stretei cd Forth
Her Hands to Shako Those «>f
Warriors.

LONDON, November L'l (via BritishWireless Service). An unparalleleddemonstration was enacted to-day inHyde Park when Kins Geurgu held
a review of the "Silver lladgo Men,"'who have served in tho forces and sincebeen discharged because of wounds orother physical, infirmities. With loudshouts the men left the ranks andtflthout order crowded about the Kingand for a time gave themselves up to
uncontrolled expressions of loyalty amidevotion.
The men were drawn on three sidesof a hollow square. The King. accom¬panied by the Prince of Wales, thel.'uke o! ijonnaught. Sir William Ilob-frtson and other stair ollicers. rode

past the tlrst two sections while the
men stood rigidly in their places. Whenthe ruler reached the third section, theranks were suddenly lyoken and in
an instant the royal party, which in¬cluded Queen Alexandra and PrincessPatricia, was surrounded.The surprise was hut momentary,every one recognizing the spontaneousoutburst of patriotic zeal and affec¬tion. Hundreds of hands were stretched
to tho King and Queen and Princess'Patricia, while other men rushed to thePrince of Wales and the Duke of Con-naught to bhake hands. The menclimbed upon the footboards of tin-vehicles, crowding one another in their
eagerness. Their outburst met with theheartiest reception.

"tjod Mess you, dear boys," ex¬claimed the Queen, leaning out to shakethe hands of as many as she could
i each.
Some of the men wanted to tnke thehorses from the carriage so they mightpull it along, hut at this juncture theyw ere persuaded to reform, in line, andthe review whs completed. The Kingrode to the saluting base and the men

marched past.
Jn an address to Jhe men, KingGeorge said: "I am glad to havemet you to-day and to .have looked

into the faces of thoso who for thedefense of home and empire were readyto give up their all and have sacri¬
ficed limb?, sight, hearing and health.Your Wounds, the most honorable dis-

Unction a man cuii bear. Insplro rcver-
encu in your fellow-countrymen. Mav
Almighty (iod mitigate your sufferings
and givo you strength to bear tlicm.
As your King. 1 thank you. We <11
honor you and ail in Ire tho ungrudging
way in which >' »u Have done your duty.That you may live long and enjoy
with happiness the peaee which yonhave so hardly won Is 11». most earnest
wish of my heart."

DESTROYER HIT WHNE
Mujorlty on llotird lirrnii'.u Submersible

Are llrMCiird I 'oII<m> Inn 10.x-
IiIohIiiii.

i.ONDOX, November "1..The German
destroyer, wlileli was lost on iier way

:across the North Sea to surrender t
the British Meet Thursday, was sunk
by a mine, it has been established.
A majority of those on board were

rescued, but a few were ,killed or in¬
jured liy the explosion. It Is stated
that the limitation of the speed of the
(Serma'n Meet to twelve knots.in ac¬
tual fact it was not more titan ten.
was due> t<r' a lack of lubricating oil
and fear that a higher speed would
cause a breakdown of the engines.

Wnteli tin* Want Adx
in The Times-Dispatch for the best'of
used automobile bargains, if you don't
see what you want, phono an ad to
K.-tndolph 1.

I
I

Soldiers Shave With

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy Up-To-Date

Cuticura Way

ho rr>ug, no slimy soap, no prnr.s, nofree alkali, no waste, no irritation evenwhen shaved twice diily. Otic soap for alluses.shaving, bathing and shampooing.Doubles razor efficiency, not to speak oivalue in promoting sk;n purity, skin cotrvfort and skin health due to its dclicate.fragrant Cuticura medication. Largestselling skin soap in the woild.
2W Cuticura Toilet Trio
Consisting cf Soap. Ointment and Talcumare indispensable adjuncts of the daily toi¬let in maintaining skin purity nr.d skinhealth. By bringing these delicately medi¬cated emollients in frequent contact withyour skin as in visa for all toilet purpose.",you ke.-.'p the skin, scalp, hair and handsclear, sweet and hea!thv.25cca. everywhere.

An ofTcrinp of fine footwear, without
precedent in the history of the store.
See our window filled with smart

styles in Women's Boots, J12.00 "to
flS.00 quality at

Seymour Sycle
11 WEST BROAD

TIEM0WMNN STORE
'

A Sale of
, NEW SUITS

$35 aRd $4t) ,

T^WO MODELS in Velour of ,fine qual-it-y and one model in Velour or Sil-
vertone "with Nutria collar. The form-
i r are priced $35.00 and the latter $45.
Any one of the three styles represent
savings of a third or more. In fact,these models were in regular stock this
season, priced as follows: The $35.00
Suits were $45 and $48.50; the $45.00
Suits were $57.50.

EVERY FASHIONABLE color is repre¬sented. 'Silk linings and tailoring are
of superb quality. They are made by a
very high-class tailor, who makes no
popular price goods.

WOMEN WANTING Winter Suits will i
do well to attend this event.

T. i I -25-1 S. Weather Tp-Day, Fair.

Who
Who makes the dentifrice you use in your mouth?
Your dentifrice is so full of possibilities for both
good and evil that you cannbt be too sure about it.
Is it made by a firm with a reputation gained in
a business life of over 100 years?
Are its makers and their product known and ap¬
proved by the dental profession?
Are its claims confirmed by such evidence as is in
this chest?

Evidence that Colgate's is preferredby dentists is contained in the affidavit:;
arid other documents in this Evidence
Chest.deposited with the Title Guar¬
antee and Trust Co. of New York.
They may be examined by arcreditrJ com¬
mittees on application to Colgate Co.

COLGATE & CO. Established 1S06 New York


